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AppUcants respectfiiUy request withdrawal ofthe finality ofthe pending Office

Action, teconsideration and allowance ofttie captioned application.

TheOfficeActionrqectedclaiin8l.25a8beingantioipatedbyBateman.
An

earKer Office Action mailed on 29 April 2004 icjected the claims for the same reasons,

essentially wo«l for word. AppUcants' 21 My 2004 reply explained in detail (repeated

below) why Bateman does not anticipate ihe claims. The next Office Action, mailed on

22 November 2004. agreed with the appUcants, bnt rejected the claims under 35 U.S.C.

§112.
lhparagr^h4,itstated,"[Pximary]Ex8mineragreeswithlhiaA^^

ofview; however, it is not considered because the recited feature ["selecting anURL by

anACD-lianotdisclosedinthespecification." AppUcants' 8 February 2005 reply

traversed the lejection, but amended "selected" to "configured" because (as explained in

that reply) the Primary Examinerhad stated in a telephone interview that the amendment

would ovBn«,me the pending rqection. Hie pending Final Office Action returned to the

Bateman basis for rej ection. but never considered the arguments in the 2Uuly 2004 reply

thatexplainedwhyBatemandoesnotanticipatetheolaims. Hiete&re, applicants

respectfully request withdrawal ofthe finaUty ofthe pending OfBce Action.

The pending Final Office Action asserted (inV) that the ACD system disclosed

by Bateman comprises aWWW server for configuring aURL and providing it to a

calling customer. Be that as it may, it does aot satisfy the claim limitations. InBaleman,

regardless ofwhether the URL provided tp rk Wt*^ g""^^ter is deemed to havebeen

configuredby the ACD system, thatURL is associated with a web page ofthe

organization fiom which the customer is seeking assistance. See e.g. Bateman 6:17-21
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specifically about the customer.
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embodiments of the invention dfthe captioned application, standard browser plication

programs commonly installed on peisonal computers would be sufficient As explained

on page 8 ofthe captioned appUcatioii, an organization could build a web page with

customer specific information derived fiom limited access locations, using a fomat

preferable for its purposes, all independent of its ACD system. The ACD system could

provide the claimed tJBL for the agent's computer, and a request from the agent's

standard browser could access the corresponding web page with the customer specific

information. If anything, Bateman teaches away fix>m the invention ofthe c^tioned

appncation. Bateman's only discussion of screens with customer specific information

relies on existing systems (Bateman, top of col. 9). and does not teach obtaining such

infoimation by accessmg aURL in response to a request fiom the agent's computer.

Independent claim 25 is also not anticipated by Bateman. For example, it requires

attaching infoimation to the URL before providing the URL to the browser, and it

requires attaching contact processing informationtoth^^ including at least one ofthe

following: type ofcustomer contact, identification ofthe agent, and treatment ofthe

contactby the ACD. The"type" is the type ofcommunication, such as e-mail, feosimile,

video, web-site inquiry, pubhc switched telephone network calls, voice path based on

packet data transferred through a computer network, etc. See e.g. 1:9-16 of the

application. The treatment ofthe contact may, for example, include a particular

programmed script used with that contact See e.g. 7:9-10 of the appUcation.

The USiL is a string expression that at least constitates a computer network

address. Sfee^^. 7:15-17 of the appUcation. The URL provided to the computer agent in

Bateman is associated with a web page of the organization from which the customer is
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seeking assistance. See e.g. Batcman 6:17-21. 12:11-13. Bateman does not disclose

attaching to thatURL a type ofcustomer contact, an identification ofthe agent, or a

treatment of the contact by theACD - as required by independent claim 25.

Bateinan also does not disclose other limitations ofclaim 25 such as configuring

theURL based on infbrmatiott about the contact available to the ACD. attaching to the

URL contact-derived information Hsted in the claim, obtaining some ofthe data in the

web page based on some information ^ffachal to the URLfeiMA^ including among

the data in the web page some of the information attached tp theHBL ŜlM ACQ, etc.

Indeed, in Bateman. the ACD does not attach anything to theURL.

For at least the above reasons, Bateman cannot antidpate the independent claims

and, consequently, cannot anticipate any of the claims. The foUowing ai« some ofthe

additional reasons why Bateman does not anticipate various dependent claims.

aaims 3-5 require attaching infonnation to the URL. For example, theACD can

attach contact-derived information to aURL before sending it to the agent's personal

computer, (application. 7:12-15). Claim 5 includes more specific reqmrementa about

suchcontact-derivedinfoimationbeingattachedtotheURL. As another example, claim

4 requires attaching certain processing information to the URL. As discussed above,

Bateman (including the citations in the Office Action) does not disclose attaching any

such information to the URL.

Claim 6 requires data in the web page to include some information attached to the

URL by the ACD. Bateman (including the citations in the Office Action) does not

disclose that flie web page mcludes any information in the URI^ and the ACD does not

attach any information to theURL in Bateman. Similarly, claims 8 and 1 8 require
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0] son« ofa« 4.ta» tl»^* p.8«t««d on i-fc^^

UHLbyteACD.
toBtt»»m,».ACDd»e.not^=nyi»&in«tti»totteUBL.

i. not by ACD « baed on i..fi»™«la«-«»t^

ACD.

Cto 9 .««ltag tteTOL toACD »ft»« of fl»

ACD«««.l.»ftw».top«vid.theUW.tothe»»wwr. B.t«Bn doo. not disclos,

,hatanyACDco«solesoft™«oftheBg«tpl.y»nyP«"to*«l»>»»»-
C"^'*

™^a«ACDt.,n,vi*fhoWU.dir«tty.otl«bn.«or.butB»teman^do..not

disclose whether that occurs.

Claims 16 and 22 mvnc the ACD to be capable of attaching mfonnation
to the

URL. Bateman does not disclose such capabiUty.
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. , c J *u„* i«ibAv mosecunon oi «w i^^f*""*— -n-
Bxaminer,

concluded as a result ofthat inteiview.

RespectfiiUy submitted,

9 September 2005 t. Friedman, Reg. No. 37,135

WELSH & KATZ, LTD.

120 South Riverside Plaza

iS** Floor

Chicago, Illinois 60606

(312) 655-1500
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